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Athletics at Southeastern Louisiana University 

Notable Highlights 2006 - 2007

The  » men’s golf team advanced to the NCAA Regionals for 
the third time in the school’s history.  Lion Coach Tim 
Baldwin was named Louisiana Coach of the Year.

Led by Southland Conference Player of the Year and  »
NCAA Singles Championship participant Emilija 
Arnaudovska, the women’s tennis team advanced to 
the NCAA Tournament for the third consecutive season, 
finishing with a 21-3 overall record.

The  » women’s soccer team won its fourth Southland 
Conference regular season title, setting a conference 
record with 13 shutouts behind the on-field leadership 
of SLC Player and Student-Athlete of the Year Kari Yost 
and off-field command of SLC Coach of the Year Blake 
Hornbuckle.

The Southeastern  » men’s basketball team advanced to 
the Southland Conference Tournament for the fourth 
consecutive season.

The Southeastern  » baseball team posted a 34-21 mark 
under second year head coach Jay Artigues, recording 
its most wins since the 1997 season and finishing above 
.500 in SLC play for the first time ever.

Source:  Office of Sports Information

Led by SLC Track Athlete and Freshman of the Year  »
Kalphys Kemboi, the Southeastern men’s track and 
field team posted a best-ever third-place finish at the 
SLC Outdoor Championships.

The Southeastern  » softball team tied a school record with 
31 wins and finished with a winning season for the first 
time since 2002.

Betsey Baldwin »  represented the women’s track and field 
team in the NCAA National Championships, finishing 
14th in the javelin.

The Southeastern  » men’s tennis team was represented by 
juniors Vladimir Paunic and Ondrej Krivka in the 
ESPN Magazine Academic All-District team.

Sophomore  » Teri Byrum represented Southeastern on the 
SLC All-Academic team.

Dr. Joel Erdmann » , formerly at North Alabama, was 
named Director of Athletics in May. 

Mike Lucas »  was named the 14th head football coach in 
the school’s history in January.
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